UNIT 23
S E S S ION

Jesus Said, “Go”

UNIT VERSE
God sent His only Son, Jesus.
—1 JOHN 4:9

Discover the Life Point
Use the code and write the letters on the lines
to find out what we can tell others about Jesus.

J=

S=

I=

O=

E=

U=

G=

D=

___ ___ ___ ___ ___

___ ___ ___ ’ ___

N=

___ ___

___ ___ ___ .

Draw a Picture
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Draw a picture of someone
you can tell about Jesus.
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UNIT 2. SESSION 3

Jesus Said, “Go”
T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Today your child learned
that Jesus is God’s Son.
Jesus told His disciples to
go and tell everyone that He
is God’s Son.

LIVE IT OUT
In the center of a sheet of
paper, print Jesus is God’s
Son. Review the Bible story
with your child as she uses
watercolors to paint over and
around the words. Comment
that she can tell her friends
that Jesus is God’s Son.

MATTHEW 28:16-20
Jesus had died on the cross. But
now He was alive again!
Jesus gave instructions for His
disciples to meet Him in Galilee.
He had some very important
words to tell them. The disciples
were obedient and traveled to the
mountain in Galilee where Jesus
told them to go.
When the disciples saw Jesus, they
worshiped Him. Some of them still did not believe all of
the things that had happened to Him.
Jesus came close to the disciples and said some very important
things they needed to know.
Jesus said: “I have all power over all things in heaven and on earth.
Go and tell everyone in all the world about me so they can become
disciples. Baptize them in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit. Teach others to obey all the things that I taught you. Remember, I
will always be with you forever.”

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: God sent His only Son, Jesus. 1 John 4:9

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING

LIFE POINT: Jesus is God's Son.

Jesus is God's one and only
Son.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: Matthew 28:19-20
Monday: 1 Peter 3:15
Tuesday: 2 Timothy 2:15
Wednesday: Mark 16:15
Thursday: Romans 1:16
Friday: Matthew 9:37-38
Saturday: Acts 10:42

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out Jesus Said, “Go”
in Bible Studies for Life: LifeWay Kids App for
games and activities for your child.
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